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Summary 

Umbili cal vascular coilin g index was calculated in 130 neonates and was correlated with the pcrin<1tal 
outcome. Hypocoiled cords were found to be associated with a higher incidence of prcterm del11 en· 
(3H.8"o P=O.OOl ) and congenital anomalies (16.6'};, P=O.OOO) and both hypo and hyper coiled cord.., were 
,1;,c,ociated w ith a higher incidence of low apgar score �(�4�4�.�4�°�~�,� P=O.OOO and 40"" P=O.O 15) when compel red 
to normocoiled cords. 

Introduction 

rlw umbilical cord which is the lifelin e of the 
fol'luo., h,l.., three \'Cssels coursing through it arranged in 
d lwiiLcll fashion. This coilin g property of the vessels 
has bcL'Il noted as earl y as 1521 by Berengarius (as 
reported by Edmonds, 1954). The average number of 
hcl ices is 11 and the absence of coilin g has been reported 
to be associated with an adverse perinatal outcome 
(I-! ei fl'l/ , 1996). 

Aim 

T he aim of the study was to correlate the 
perinat,11 outcome wi th the umbilical coiling index. 

Materials and Methods 

In cl prospective study umbilical cords of 130 
lll'l lll,ltL'" 11 ho were born in the dep,utmen t of Obstetrics 
,111d C1 n,lL'cnlogy of Sl. John's Medical Coll ege H ospital 
I rom i\ lcl\ IYYY to July L999 were evaluated. The length 
of the cord and the number of coils were noted. A coil 
was defined as a complete 360 degree spiral course of 
umbilical vessels. The coilin g index was calculated by 
divid ing the total number of coils in the cord by the length 
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of the cord meilsured in centinwtcro., l'lw ..,lud1· gr<Hif' 
was divided into 3 groups. 

Group 1 compri sed of lwpon1ik·d l L>rd;, '' 1th ,1 

coiling index (C.I) of.:::; S'h percentile (<0.06). Croup II 
consisted of normocoilcd cords with C. I. between :; th & 
9SLh percentile (>0.06-<0.:?.8). Croup Ill wao., tlw 
hypercoil ed group with a C. I �o�f �~� 95 'h pcrccnti lc (>0.2H). 
The variables analysed were prctcrm dcli\Try (<:17 
weeks) presence of meconium; operati1·c dcli1·ery; lo11' 
apgar score (<7); congenital ,lnom<l li co.,; intr,lulL'rinL' 
death; small for date babies and "L''- of the bc1b1. 
Statistical analysis was done using Prinwr ol HIOst,1thl iL " 
by Stanton A Glantz copy ri ght ([) 1992 by MCCr,11\'
Hill , INC. 

Results 

The mean umbilical coiling illlll''\ 1\'cl.., () 1-1 t 

0.084 coils per centmwtcr. llw lrL'l]LIL'n L 1 d1 .., t1·1but1P11 
curve of the coi lin g Indc' 1.., g11 L'll 111 I ig. I I 11,· 
distribution IS normal With a o.,kc11 tLl tlw I' I,L; hl. 

The mean gestati onal age for group I was �~�6�.�6� + 

1.8 weeks for group II 38.66 ± 1.8 weeks and lor group 111 
36.9 ± 4.9 weeks. 
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In the hy pocoiled group when compared to the 
normocoilcd group there was significantly higher 
incidence of prctcrm deli very 38.8'1,, \'S 8% P=0.001; low 
apg<H ;,corL' -l-1.4'\, \ 'S 8.8% (p=O.OOO) and congenital 
anomalies I 6.6";" (P=O.OOO). The anomolies encountered 
ll'c' rc' c1nt·ncephaly in one baby; proscnccphaly in 
,1 nutlwr ,md incnccphaly with ventral wall defect and 
,·ontr,Ktun• ut limb;, in the thu·d one. 

\Nhen compcHcd for the presence of meconium, 
0:":i·,1 h \'l' de I i \'cry, intra uterine dcatlil, pre term, small for 
dote babico. and sc' of the baby there was no significant 
dilfl'rcllll' ,1mong the hypocoilcd ,md the normocoiled 
groups. 

llwrc w,1;, ,1 -, Jgnili cantl y higher incidence of 
babJL'" 11 ith low apgar o.core in the hvpercoiled group 
when compared lo the normocoil ed group 40'X, vs 8'1<, 
(P=0.015). \Vhcn analysed for the other variables there 
1\',lo. no signi fi cant incrcose in the hypercoiled group. 
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Fig. L: Umbilical Coiling lndcx 

Table-] 

H y po coil ed (N-18) 

No(%) P. value 

Pre term 7 (38.8%) P= 0.001 
Operati1·e Delivery 5 (27.7%) P= 0.053 
Meconium 6 (33.3%) P= 0.063 
Apgc1r>7 8 (-!4.-l%) P= 0.000 
Congl'nJl,ll 
,[Jl()lll,11 1l'.., 1 ( 16.6"•.,) P= 0.000 
ll:D 2 ( L 1.1 "'o) P= 0.078 
�~�e�'� r 9 (50°/c>) P= 0.859 
TermSFD 1 (9%) P= 0.571 
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Di scussion 

It has been observed that the hclic,llstructure of 
the umbilical vessels is established os carl\' ,1;, the R'1 

week of gestation and the cord increases in lc·ngth b) 
increase in the length of the pitch of the pnlll<ll'\' lwli\ 
(Mal pas and Symond, 1966). VMinus hvpotlwsl'.., ha1 c• 
been proposed with regard to the umbdJc,ll 1 ,1o.cular 
coiling and these include foetal hacmudyn,lmJc to1u·s 
(Mal pas and Symond 1966), foetal rota tiona I mo\·cmen h 

(Edmonds, 1954), differential umbilical vao.cular growth 
rates (Larco ct al, 1987) and genetic properties of the 
cord (Strong ct al, 1994). 

The coilin g ot the\ c-.sc·ls m,li...L' till ' umhdic ,l[ 
cord a sen1iercclile urgan wh1ch h,1-. more· �J�·�c �·�~ �J�-�,�t�d�n�u�·� t'' 
compression torsion and slr clch when COlllf'<l l.l'd to ,1 
noncoiled one. Umbilical cords which arc nolcuikd tend 
to be flaccid and are more prone for prolapse clfter ruptue 
of membranes (Strong, 1997). Umbilical vcnou<, flow hc1o. 
been observed to be reduced in noncoiled vessels (Dcgan1 
et al, 1995). 

An increased incidence of foct<ll deaths h,b bt'L'Jl 
reported with noncoiled cords (Lacro ct al, llJR/). Stmng 
et al (1993) hove reported a higher in cid ence ol 
intrauterine death, pretcrm delivery, intrc1p<1rtum fodcll 
heart decelerations, operative deliveries, meconium 
staining and congenital anomalies in foetLN'" born with 
noncoiled umbil ical cords. Another study h<lo. reported 
a higher incidence of karyot) pic abncHm,llitic.,, 
meconium staining and operall\'C delt\·cric·-, ,h..,ociclll'd 
with hypocoiled cords and intrapc1rtum ltlc't,ll ilL'cll t 
deceleration associated vvith bulh hypo ,llld h1 pL'rUlJic·d 
cords (Strong TH ct al, 199-1 ). R,ma L'l ell ( JLJLJ"i) ha\ t' 
observed a higher risk for upcrati1 e dL•Ii1 cr) and 
intrapartum foetal heart variations with hypucoikd 

Normocoi l ed H yper coiled 
(N-102) (N=10) 
No.(%) No(%) P. val ue 

8 (7.8'Yo) 2 (20%) P= 0.-t77 
9 (8.8%) 3 (30%) P= 0.12') 
13 (12.7%) 2 (20%) P= O.R/2 
9 (8.8'1o) -l (-!O"•o} P= tUl 15 

() () 

1 (.91 '?'o} 1 (1 ()"t,} l'= ll.f()l 

10 (49%) .f (40"o} P= tl.S."12 
18 (21.4%) 1 (12.5'\,) P= O.HLJ I 
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�c�o�r�d�~� ,md a nsk for preterm deli\·ery vvith hypercoiled 
�L�o�r�d�~�.� In this study we have observed a higher incidence 
ul prctcrm delivery and congenital anomalies in the 
11\ pucuiled group and a htgher incidence of low apg<H 
Ill both thL' hypucoiled cll1d the hypercoiled group. 

In the antenatal period the coiling of the vessels 
c,1n be 1dentified by USC or by Doppler studies (Strong, 
1997, �D�q�.�~�a�n�i� et a11995). Since most of the studies have 
shown a suboptimal perinatal outcome in foetuses with 
hypocoilcd and noncoiled cords an attempt may be made 
to identify these cords during routine ultrasonography 
;,o that the foetuses at risk can be identified in the 
antepartun1 period. 
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